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Oct. 6, 2021
David Lee, assistant registrar, wins faculty/staff September
grand prize for the COVID-19 vaccine and incentive reward
program
Alasia Mitchell, freshman psychology major, wins student
September grand prize for the COVID-19 vaccine and
incentive reward program
COVID-19 vaccine reward and incentive program extended,
now giving away $20,000
Georgia Southern to test EAGLE ALERT emergency
notification system on Thursday, Oct. 7
This entire message may not display in your email body.
Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen. 
Wings Up, Sleeves Up! What's your vax story? Georgia Southern unveils new Diversity Calendar
Diversity and Inclusion Faculty Fellows
accepting applications for Affiliate
Fellows, apply by Friday
Georgia Southern Museum to reopen
on Sunday, Oct. 10 American country music artist SteveWariner is coming to Georgia Southern
Celebrate Hispanic/Latinx
Heritage Month with Flag Day
on the Statesboro Campus
Thursday, Oct. 7, at 5:30 p.m.
Counseling Center presents
'Send Silence Packing' on
Statesboro, Armstrong
campuses Oct. 12, 13
Register for the inaugural
WGSS Research Colloquium
Series featuring Addie
Martindale, Ph.D., at noon on
Oct. 14 via Zoom
Volleyball, women's soccer
host home matches this week
Join the Office of
Leadership and Community
Engagement for GreenFest
Saturday, Oct. 9, from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.
Register for Small Group
Training Session 2 by Friday,
Oct. 8
Armstrong Campus Plant
Sale on Oct. 21 from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.
Celebrate Together on the
Armstrong Campus on Oct.
21 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
RiteCare Center for Communication
Disorders hosts shoe drive University’s internal news site gets new
look
40 Under 40 recipient Tia Richardson
gets a big surprise
In case you missed it In the news
September COVID-19 vaccine reward and incentive
program grand prize winner announcement
 
Logan Wright honored by Sun Belt
 







Georgia Southern celebrates ‘40 Under 40’ Class of 2021 —
Savannah Business Journal
 
Georgia Southern's Gullah Geechee Cultural Heritage
Center opens, bridges connections between past and
present — Georgia Patch
 
Scholarship fund for military spouses set up at GS —
Statesboro Herald
 
Southern Routes : Kappa Alpha fraternity helps injured
veteran — WJCL
 
Gwinnett County media specialist finalist for $1 million
Global Teacher Prize — Gwinnett Daily Post
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration
to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
